
 

 

   

  

Questions or concerns, 
please call 

920-563-4505 

 

 

ITEMS TO BE RECYCLED 
 Have your garbage and recycling out to the curb by 6:00am.  

  

Place your recyclables in the special recycling containers provided. 

These containers are to be left with the residence if you move. 

Please keep your recyclables separate from your other garbage and easily accessible.   

Keep carts at least three feet apart and away from other objects (mail boxes, light poles, cars, etc) 
  

NO MEDICAL WASTE – i.e. Needles, rubber gloves, oxygen tubes, IV bags,  etc. 

 

NO YARD WASTE  - It is illegal to landfill these items. 

 

NO WET PAINT or HAZARDOUS MATERIALS - Please contact your County Courthouse regarding disposal of these items 

 

EMPTY or DRY PAINT CANS  - These items may be placed in the standard trash containers. 

 

NO ELECTRONICS, AUTOMOBILE OR MARINE  BATTERIES, OR FLOURESCENT LIGHT BULBS 

  

  

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

There will be NO garbage pick up on the following days: 

New Year’s Day * Memorial Day * Fourth of July * Labor Day * Thanksgiving Day * Christmas Day 

Collections will be one day later (working on Saturdays) when the holiday falls during the week. 

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, OFFICE PAPER 

Glossy inserts, catalogs, mail circulars, phone books, 

paperback books, cereal boxes, envelopes, wrapping paper 

 

CARDBOARD (FLATTENED) 

Clean cardboard only.  Must be broken down and flattened 

and placed inside the cart. 

 

GLASS (CLEAR-BROWN-GREEN) 

All bottles and jars must be rinsed out.  No window glass, 

light bulbs, TV tubes, drinking glass, etc. 

 

ALUMINUM 

Aluminum beverage cans only.   
 

  

  

PLASTIC and ASEPTIC CONTAINERS 

This includes plastic bottles with threaded caps, the 

recycling symbol 1 thru 5 & 7. All plastic bottles must be 

rinsed out completely.  Juice and milk cartons are also 

accepted. 

Accepting TYPE 1 through 5 & TYPE  7. 

 

TIN & BI-METAL CANS 

Soup, Vegetable, Juice cans, etc. All cans must be rinsed out 

completely.  

 

TIRES 

Off rim; 2 per month, 8 per year 

 

WASTE OIL 

Placed in one-gallon, clear, screw on top container 

 
 

BULK WASTE or APPLIANCE COLLECTION 

All items must be scheduled for collection, by calling our office at 800-248-2373 

Appliances are charged at a rate of $40 per item 

 

Annual Bulk Waste Collection at Town Hall is June 2
nd

, 2018 

 

 

         Town of Randall recycling is Every Other Week  

Serviced same day as trash services 


